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Jnstallatlon ceremonies wer'i! held

AWH TO MEET MONDAY
I he Jllst.Odil fi!d Women OJ Hurdfng IS"· to meet M II : !10 a .m .• MMd.ly, Moly ·a, lOt'
•' poll~cJ{ s., lf,!c:lluf"heDn'. lih~worllcshOp meeting w ill be bl!ld ill 111<1 DAvid ll.:~rr.,
resldetice. t:iOI Deener Qolve The prog~am will be the inMaltaiiOfl ol 1h" lll'w
orttllers w lll'l ll'le ni!W otfkers !'S gui!SJ~

MRS. BENSON HONORED- Mrs. Neale Pryor, right, outgoing president of
the Searcy AWH, presents Mrs. George Benson with a framed certificate
honoring her for the work she has done in Christian education. Mrs. Benson
is the wife of Dr. George Benson, president emeritus of Harding.

ASSOCIATED WOMEN FOR HARDING
May 1978 Newsletter
Calendar of Events
May 8, 1978, Monday 11:30 a.m.
The May meeting of AWH will be a salad potluck luncheon in honor of our
incoming officers at the home of Mrs. David Burks, 1301 Deener Drive, Mag 8, at
11:30 a.m.
All members are urged to attend and bring your favorite salad.
Searcy Report - March 27 we were at Mrs. A. R. Brown's home.
got us ent:.hu-sed about antiques. Thanks Ruth and Leah.

Mrs • .tavoll Carter

Ye Olde Trunk Showing of Spring Fashions April 7 was a big success. The
evening was like being in a dream of the past with the country Store full of Antiques
and mid-calf tiered skirts with ruffles, "but ladies, this is with our todag's world
and isn't it fun?"
During the evening we were delightfully entertained by Jeff Hopper, Eddie
Baggett, Chuck Hicks and Ray Wright.
The Dessert smorgasbord was delicious. Thanks to Mae Ann Tucker and her
Committee.
A special thanks goes to Maralyn Cittg and her committee for a very delightful
evening. we took in $850.00.
Our last rummage sale for this year was at Truman Baker's garage. We made over
$100. We especially thank Sherry Pollard for her work. Sherry, you are a great AWH
worker and we are really going to miss you and your famdly while you are away in
school. Hurry back!
Our General Meeting April 20 provided ~n opportunity for us to visit with our
sister chapters. This day was filled with enthusiasm and sharing. Eloise Muncy
planned a very profitable program. A FEEDBACK PANEL -- Mary Jolly, Cabot; Annette
Foster, Texarkana; Kay Sunderland, conway and Linda Plumlee, Hot Springs. They
shared ideas on building membership, programs, public relations and fund raising.
__ pur own Barbara Wright MQQr.e and "r.atb.er" . R'Iill Wright sang (beautifully)
musica"J selections from i•carousel." Jeff Hopper accompanied.
Lil Williams, Lill Harris, and Zora Prince served coffee, breakfast rolls
and strawberries after we were welcomed by Mae Ann Tucker and Eloise Muncy.
The delicious salad luncheon was a perfect climax served by Carolyn Priest,
Jane Sharp, Leah Burk, Jean Tate and Lanel.le. !!forgan. Benton, Cabot, Conway,
Harrison, Hot Springs, Little Rock, Northeast Arkansas, Searcy and Texarkana
Chapters had representatives present and contributions totaled over $14,500.00.
We appreciate Dr. Jimmy carr for his willingness to share his time and ideas
with us. He has helped us start five new chapters and organize our members at large
programs.
Letter from the President

Dear AWH Members:
It is very difficult for me to express what I feel in my heart toward you good
members concerning this year. It has been a very good year and borrowing f!£~ t~ '
Peti t Jean theme, "A Lot Can Happen in Just One Year."
-·-- •
I can not begin to list all we have done -- so much has happened, so ~
So many people are working for the cause of Harding College and Christian eawsa~.
I have been honored to serve as your President this year. The experi!Q§e
has been heart warming and::'rewarding. I love each of you for your willingness to
work and give. I especially want to give my deepest appreciation to my officers and
committee chairmen for long hours of planning and work.
God Bless and Keep each of you.
Respectfully yours,
Tr e va Pryor
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AWH ME EYS- Mrs. Richard Walker newly installed president of the Searcy
Associated Women for Harding conducts the June meeting in the Heritage
Center on the Harding campus.
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Announcements

,

A}!~ ~2e~~~~!n~J.! ~ec<!ntly entertained aJ the Red Apple Inn.

Will provide music lor the annu.~tllce cream supper of AUodated women For
Hardt~. Which w jfl be 111 the nome of Mrs. J af!'les Yingling, 307 west Wmrurl
Moncloy, JuJy.17 &I 7:20p.m. An aucllon will al!ip be !letd.

AWH holds"1/z-7~
ice cream socia l
On Monday, July 11 the
annual ice cream -social of
Assoclated Women of.
Barding was held at the
home o~ Mr. and Mrs.
J ames Yingling. President
Mrs .
Nancy
Walker
welcomed everyon~.
James Dickinson of
Pangburn, who is one Of the
entertainers at th~ Red
Apple Inn in Heber Springs
provided music for the en-

ter:tainment.

Neale Pryor was auctioneer for several items.
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Announcements

~, WORKSHOP

To'OPII)' ;rwwomflfl for H
SET
bus I~. :m et Herdrng. ~rdlnll will meet er7· 30
~ Bunnv Ch'n evWOC"ksl1op
for
· p.m
Mol1q
will demon::;~H
FaJr., wu
i ~~h~u~!2, In lite
Japanese f!ftlb4-ol::;l .' Item of

...

A~~ wWORK PART

of

M~. :a'!P
i 1Je't1er'ltro
SET
. , cart
oiJns,
m/to9p.m
~~ Moore
Aycmue.. Mondav • October 1 »f rn!! ho'!' !!
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AWH
TOwomen
WORK
ON G\ FT
ITEMS
AS$0Cl"ted
tor Har.dlllll"'lil
meetFAIR
from 9 .,,m.
to 11:no0f\ octooer 1~ 111
t•os-£1151 Moore Avenue1o worl< on l~en~s;for tM Gifl Fllir.
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CRAFTS WORKDAY. Mrs. Walter Porter, Mn.
Tony Vanderheyden, Mrs. Van Tate and Mrs.
lewis Porter, left to right, prepare silk flowers
for the Associated Women for Harding Gift Fair
October 19-21. Mrs. Porter, general chairman of

the annual event, has announced hours at 7 a.m.
to 6 p.m. October 19, 9 a.m.-6 p.m., Octobet 20
and 9a;m.-11noon October 21. The Fair witt be at
the Stevens Art Center on the Harellng College
campus.

I

CREATIONS - Log carriers, tennis racquet
covers, ornaments, pillows, frames, aprons,
placemats, silk flowers, china dolls, toys, plus
untold additional gifts - all handcrafted by
members of Associated Women for Harding -

CHRISTMAS TIME? - These novel holiday
ornaments and numerous similar others will be
among the handmade products on sa_leatthe 14~h
annual Associated Women for Hardtng Gift Fa1r
October 19-21. The sale at the Stevens Art Center

will make up the basics for the 14th annual AWH
Gift Fair October 19-21 in the Stevens Art Center
on the Harding campus. Mrs. Walter Porter and
Mrs. A. B. Pyland, general chairmen, will be in ,\
·charge of the event; which is open to the public.

on the Harding campus, will be In two divisions.
Country Store and Boutique. The fair will bE
open 1 a.m. to 7 p.m. October 19, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
October20and 9a.m. to noon October21.
I ...
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Announcements
AARP TO MEET

American Asso~iallonof Retired Pei"SQf\$ will m•t a t 11:30a.m. Septembtlr 11
In !tie ,.lloW$hlp of F irst UnltecNVIelhodl't Churc:t~.l',\e~;~~ber£ h11ve bft!\ aJ!<ed 19
bring !able servlee.

AWH TO MEET MONDAY

Mrs. Oon Pll&eoe of E'than Allen Galleries will speak on.®loni~<l decorating at

ASS!lc:!ated Women for l:lllrdll!llllues• nlvht. "J;I\e PrQ9ram will IHtoat tlut 1\ome ot

M(.s. Billy RayCox, 9 Mavnol111 Orive!lt7 :301f•m . September

n.

AWH TO HOLD AUCTION

AsSOC:IIIIed Women ror Hardlnv wiiiiPOI\SOr an 8!1dion Novemb• 4 ~111!11"11
atlO:®a;m, on the tavmlntrontof 11111 main auditorium :at Herding.

•
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Uni ue items to be offered at AWH auction
Several interesting items,
including a muzzle loading
rifle, a replica of the 1830
Pennsylvania Deer Rifle,
will be offered at the
Associated Women for
Harding Auction November
·4.

The rifle, made by Chuck
Joiner·, will carry a
minimum bid of $~. Other ·
unique items include a 28"
handmade porcelain doll, a
silver bowl with a silk flower
arrangement; handmade
quilt, stuffed Bison with
saddle blanket autographed
by Harding teachers and
administrators and a
ceramic planter.
All items will be on display
in the lobby of the American
Heritage Building Friday,
November 3.
The auction will begin at
10:30 a.m., immediately
following alumni chapel, on
the lawn in front of the main
auditorium at Harding. The
rain location will be in the
Hammond Student Center.
Col. Ivan Quattlebaum will
be the auctioneer.
Proceeds from the sale
BEST BUY- Charles {Chuck) Joiner, assistant
will go to Harding College.
professor of social work at Harding College,
shows his creative ability in his masterpiece, a
The AWH Gift Fair will
muzzle loading rifle, a replica of the 1930 Penn- also be open from noon to 4
sylvania Deer rifle. The gun, with a minimum p.m. Friday, November 3
bid of $200, will be offered at the Associated and from 9 a.m. to noon
Women for Harding auction begjnning at 10:30 Saturday, November 4, in
a.m. November 4, on the lawn in front of the the game room at the
Hammond Student Center.
on the Harding. campus..
main auditorium
.
.

~

RACING DEADLINE Louis Porter ot
Belleview, Florida, files diligently on an item to
be offered at the Associated Women For Harding
Auction. He is the father of Dr. Walter Porter,
head of the psychology department at Harding
College. The auction will be held at 10:30 a.m.
November 4 on the lawn in front of the mai.,
auditorium at Harding.

MR. AUCTIONEER- Sweet Ivan Quattlebaum
uses his expertise at the microphone to help the

Associated Women for
Homecoming auction.

Harding

/

AUCTIONED OFF- At the Harding Homecoming auction, sponsored by the
Associated Women for Harding, Chuck Joiner (right) presents the rifle which
he handcrafted to Harding Board Chairman Roy Sawyer, the high bidder at
$315. The auction proceeds will be applied toward a project for the college.

11

HELP AWH HELP HARDING"
Associated Women for ·Harding

Gift Fair
October 19-21 Upstairs Stevens Art Center
Thurs. 7 A.M.-6 P.M. Fri. 9 A.M.-6 P.M. Sal 9 A.M.-12 Noon
(Across From American Heritage Building)
Quality Hand Crafted Items For Gifts Or YourseH
The Boutique:
The Country Store:
Silk Flowers
Aprons
China Dolls
Snoopy Calenders
Ceramic Xmas Balls
Xmas Decorations
Tablecloth Hangers
Bulletin Boards
Dried Flower Arrangements
Plaques
This Ad Made Possible By the Following:
Joyner's Clothing Store - Judsonia
Bypass
"A Friend"
C & H Ice Co.
Miller Equipment Co., Judsonia
Davis Pharmacy
Spurlock, Inc.
Continental Enterprises, Inc.

Bell Realty & Interiors
Gold Realty - Century 21
Bison Lanes, Hammond Student
Center
John's Auto Parts
Bill Harris
Artistic Florist
Eubanks Agency, Inc.

IL y CITIZEN- Tuesday, October 31, 1978-
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PROSPECTIVE BUYER - Jeremy Maddox
appears as interested in the items for sale at
Associated Women For Harding Gift Fair as his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Maddox look on: The
Gift Fair will be open from noon to 4 p.m. Friday,
November 3 and from 9 a.m. to noon Saturday,
November 4, in he game room at Hammond
Student Center.

AWH Gift
Fair opens
Thursday
Visitors to the Associated
Women for Harding Gift
Fair which opens this week
on the Harding Campus have
been reminded of parking
areas available near the site.
Construction of the George
S. Benson auditorium is
underway near the Stevens
Art Center where the Gift
Fair is held, thereby
curtailing parking near the
building.
Mrs.
Walter Porter,
general chairman of the
event, has invited Searcians
to visit the fair between the
' hours of 7 a.m. to 6 p.m.
~ Thursday, October 19 and 9
a.m. to 6 p.m. on Friday,
October 20. The fair will be
open Saturday morning from
9 a.m. to noon.

I

INTERESTING ITEM - Cbris Dell and his
mother, Mrs. Wenston Dell of Freeport, Illinois,
find an eye catcher in the arrangement of silk
...flctwers at ~ssociat~ WQJneo for Harding Gift

Fair. The gift fair will be open from noon to 4
p.m. Friday and from 9 a.m. to noon Saturday,
November 4 in the game room at Hammond
Student Center.

Searcy
Daily
89TH YEAR

PRICE 15 c

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 7, 1978

SURPRISED DISTINGUISHED ALUMNUS-Mrs. Louise Ganus
Distinguished Alumnus award from Harding Alumni Association
Neale T. Pryor in Friday's Black and Gold banquet during
Homecoming celebration. The honoree is a graduate of the Class
wife of Harding's President Clifton L. Ganus Jr. She is the second
receive the honor in its 20-year history.

accepts a
President
Harding's
of '42 and
woman to

10 PAGES

NUMBER 173
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First Lady Namecl '78 Distinguished Alumnus
By Alice Ann Kellar
Mrs. Louise Nicholas Ganus, a 1942
graduate, received the Harding College
Distinguished Alumnus award for 1978
at the Black and Gold banquet during
Homecoming weekend. She is the
second woman to receive the honor in
the 20-year history of the award.
Dr. Neale Pryor, Alumni Association
president, made the presentation.
Citing Mrs. Ganus as "the one who
made Strawberry, Arkansas famous,"
he read the plaque: "In recognition for
her many years of service and devotion
to Harding, for her commitment to
Christian education, for her dedicated
service and leadership to Associated
Women for Harding, for her gracious
service as Harding's first lady, and for
exemplifying the ideals -of Harding
College, the Alumni Association
presents this plaque November 3, 1978,
to Louise Nicholas Ganus."
The honoree came to Harding from
Strawberry in 1938. She met Clifton
Ganus the next fall a few minutes after
he arrived on campus from New
Orleans. The pair married the day of
his graduation, after she had taught a
year at Wynne.
Being Harding's first lady wasn't in
her plans. "I married a preacher," she
cont:esses. But except for a short time
while her husband was preaching in
Mississippi and graduate school at
Tulane and Columbia Universities,
Harding has been her base of
operation. She has been first lady since
1965.

The Ganuses have three children, all
graduates of Harding. Oifton Loyd III
is an associate professor of music at the
college, Debbie is Mrs. Richard Duke,
her husband being a member of the
education faculty; and Charles is a
member of the Cabot High School
faculty.
With her residence adjacent to the
campus, she is totally and wholly involved in Harding- and she love!i· .it
that way. From the time she opens a
school year with the annual President's
Recepth>n ·through summer commencement the next year, she is
constantly engaged in the college scene.
A gourmet cook, she routinely
prepares lavish meals for a steady
calling of guests, both from the city and
away. She rarely misses a performance
or gathering of Harding students ~nd
frequently speaks to student or ladies
groups.
As a community. worker she has been
active in IYf A on the local and county
levels, Girl Scouts, Cu~ . Scout~.
Greenkeepers Garden au~ . :~AUW,

Mrs. Clifton L. (Lou(.se) Ganus Jr. displays Iter Distinguished Alumnus Award for 1978.
Garden Club Council and AWH,
serving as president for several of the
groups. She sponsored Kappa Kappa
Kappa wornens' social club on the
campus 30 years.
She has been honored for her eadeavors by being included in Who's
Who in American Colleges and
Universities in 1941, Personalities of
the South
in 1978, NeWsworthy· -Southerners in 1978, and most recently
in Remarkable Women of Arkansas.
A member of the College Church,
Mrs. Ganus taught Sunday School !
classes for 24 years and now assists with
Thursday school for pre~chool children.
She spoke at the annual Harding
Lectureship in 1976 and for two out-ofstate lecture programs. On campus, she
has spoken at JOY Vesus first, Others
second, Yourself last) lectures and for
dormitory devotionals.
Family travel has been a major part
of her life. The Ganuses have visited all
50 states and many foreign countries.
Now she's also filling a happy role as
grandmother for Johnna, John Richard
and David Duke and Sherrill Louise
Ganus. She also attends her mother,
Mrs. A. C. Nicholas, who resides in
Searcy.
One might think that future plans
include a long, uninterrupted rest.
!Qs~ead, she would like to write

~ligious

articles and to speak to young
ladies. "I want to tell young girls to
stick with their mates, to work at their
marriages to make them last. I would
stress morality and Christian living,"
she notes.
No one could argue that ~he would be
preaching what she practices.
Others who have received the award

as Harding's Distinguished Alumnus
includes L. 0. Sanderson, R. T. Oark,
J. Dow Merritt, GeorgeS. Benson, Jim
Bill Mclnteer, Alvin Hobby, L C.
Sears, F. Vf. Mattox, Annie Mae Alston
Lewis, Jule .Miller, Dale Larsen, Louis
Green, E. Lamar Baker, C. L. Ganus,
Richard Burt, J. E. Pryor, H. C. Farrar,
J. D. Bales and Emmett Smith.
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- Announcements
AWH TO MEET

A'!ISOclated Women for Harding wil l meet a1 7:30 P·llJ ·• October 9 at Ill• hom ~of
Mrs . E. c. Jenk ins , 912 North James. Terry Williams of T«rv'• frames, wilf
prese.jt a progr am on dKora tlng with picture$" .
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AWH TO MEET MONDAY
.
A15$0cialed Wornen lor Hard ing will hotel Its regular meeting at 7:30 p.m .,
Novl'mbel' 13 at the nome of Mrs . s. 0 . Wille, 11110 North Hays. A repreumt:a tlve
from A r ka n'las Power and Light Compan'( w ill speak on Residenti al
Con~n liO!l

·

Enersw
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AWH meets at White home
Searry
Chapter
of
Residential ~e.rg-y ~es; Caulk around winAPsoc ted Women of conservation was the topic of dows and doors and Q>ok
Ha. ._. met at the beautiful the evening presented . by with
microwave oven
home of Mrs. S. D. White on Markham Howe, manager of whenever possible.
October 13.
energy services with AP&L.
Hostesses
for
the
President Nancy Walker He presented several ideas November meeting were
congr a tulated Genelle on how to save-energy: Tum Ml'S. Estel White, Mrs. Anna
Porter on a fine job with the off uanecessary lights; Pyland, Ml'S. Neva White
Gift
Fair
and
the Defrost the freezer after only and Mrs. El'Dlal Tucker who
Homecoming sale and 114.'' of frost Ms formed; served delicious butter
auction.
Wasb a full load of clothes or cOconut cake and punch.

'

AWH TO

ME~H~~,R~'!.t.17~30p.m. MonCSav. J~tnuarv ~s.' TM
:at

AtiiOClatedWomen
ChOd- . The program will bit by
,
the h()me of Mrs. 0 af'O1 ,.e11• 119

TroublldOur:s."

Announcements
WELCOME WAGOfo' CLUB TO MEET

Welcome Wagon Club wilt fT\Mt at 7: 30p.m.• TueSday, F~bruary 13,
In the auditorium of ttie Carmichael C::ommunlty C!!flter. The speaker
will be Danny Allen, from the Wtilte County Extens.lon service, wtlo
will speak on ' When and Whatto Plant In searcy."

AWH TO M~I;T
Tile AsSOc:Jat~ Women fOr Harding program for February will be
"Our Children In Perf9rmlng Arts". The meeting will be held at 7:30
p.m., February 12, at the home of kenneth Davis, 19 HarCIIng Drive.

AWH meets

at Bell home
Associat ed Women of
Harding met Monday.
January lS at the home of
Mrs. Darol Bell.
The Troubadours, a
religious-drama group from
.Hatdlng presented two skits
on attltudes of life.
President Nancy Walker
announced that she had
porcelain head dolls that
would be sold in a silent
auction.
Spiced tea and delicious
finger foods were served for
refreshments by Mrs.
Claudette Alexander, Mrs.
Alice Bell and Mrs. Mona
Moore .
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NEWSLETTER

********
CALENDAR . OF EVENTS:

February 12 . •

.,

.; Regular meeting,at 7:30 p.m. Home of
krs . Kenneth Davis, 19 Harding Drive
"Pride of AWH" •
• STYLE SHOW - Mrs; P~ul Pitt, Chainnan

March 24 ,
LETTER ltROM THE PRESIDENT:
Dear Ladies:

Our Style Show is next month. Sharon and her committee are hard at work. It promises to
be a profitab~e and fun night, so make your plans to attend and invite your friends, Put
March 26 on ybUr calendar nowl
For our Febf,uary meeting at the Davis home, Alice has an interesting program arranged.
Come and e~oy the evening with us.
Alice, we 'thank you for your good programs this year.
Love,

********
FROM THE STYLE SHOW CHURWt!:
Our style shol'l' committee for t1da year is woddns toward aaother eucc&aeful event on
March 26, I apprec14t8 tbue who have volunteered their Ume:
'l'ickets ••
Publicity

Serlpt •

. .. .. . . . . . . . .

Set • , •
Pie Smorgasboard
Door Prizes • • , ,
Properties
Programs and Posters
Models • • • • • • • •

Den Wright

Patty Brandt
• Sheny Orpn
Patty Parker
Shirley Seagraves
Jan Jones & Mona Garner
Judy Hopper
Tina Caffi
Maralyn Citty

~

Sharon Pitt
Style Show Chainnan

CHAPTER REPORTS Conway Chapter: The Conway Chapter met in the lovely home of Mrs. Sandra Shepherd, with
Mrs. Kay Sunderland presiding. Guests for the evening were Mrs. c .. L. Ganus, Jr. and
Mrs. J. D. Bales from the Searcy Chapter, The new slide presentation of Harding was shown.
Plans were made to show this presentation to the youth of this area in the spring. Dessert
and·f~llowship were enjoyed to complete a delightful evening.
DALLAS CHAPTER: We met on January 18 and enjoyed a book review given by Mr. L. M. Kennedy,
The meeting was held at "The Magic Pan" in our North Park Mall, Many of our members brought
guests and we enjoyed the beautiful desserts and had a lovely time together,
Our next meeting will feature a lecture by Mrs. Millie Cooper, a renowned author and
lecturer on physical and spiritual fitness. She will speak on "Joy of Living", This will
be our first daytime meeting and we are planning to invite g~ests to this one, also.
We have enjoyed our association together this year, as well as our a~complisbments.
Best wishes to all in Searcy and AWH.

A-S-S-0-C-I-A-T-E-D

W-0-M-E-N

MARCH 1979 - NEHSLETn

CALENDAR OF EVENTS:
Harch 26 •.•....... .. .••... 11 Gotta Travel On" Style SI7:30 p.m. American Herita~
Pie Smorgasboard, College

111 Hufner
Searcy, AA 72143

April 2 . .••••• •. •• . •• .•. . Executive Committee Meet1.n1'>
~.-- - · .
Harding Academy Home Economics Department.
April 9 ..... . ....• ....... "An English Tea Party"- 7:30p.m.
The Kenny Rand Home - Country Club Circle
April 19 ... . ... . . •... ...• General Heeting of All Chapters
Host Chapter - Russellville
Salad Lunche on - Olen Hendrix Building.

Dear Ladies:
Exciting events are
Alice Bell have two
to your friends and
of these two events

coming soon. Please mark your calendars nm·l ! Sharon Pitt and
great eve nings in store for us. Please talk about these meetings
let us have an excellent t'urnout for both. Notice the details
elsewhere in this newsletter.

Also, I want to encourr.ge as many members £rom all chapters as ·possible to attend
the general meeting on April 19. Dr. Carr is working' Hith us tm~ard an especially
good meeting.

J..ove ,

~/l1/t1//
Nancy(/
FROH PATTY BRAt-IT, STYLE SEOH PUBLICITY CHAIRMAN:
"i>lans for the ctrinual Aim Style Show and Pie Smorgasboi!rd are well under
wa:-:•, according-to Sha ron Pitt, this yea1.·' s co-ordinator. Scheduled for
Mor\:ky, March 26, :tt 7:30 p.ra., the ~tyle show promises to be an unqualified
success. U:; ine tl~e th eme, "Gotta T1·avel On", Charles Parker of Harding 's
Speech Faculty,-~~ill narr;:cte a previevl of the fashions for this season's
11
on the move," society. Ti.cl<:ets for the event vlhich ~·li.ll. tal<e place in the
lierdai·d J.: eyc c,n .i\""u d ~i..:o ::.: i.um 0 1~ 1i:Lti" ci i1Lg. · ~; i:~Hll!.c1c (i u lie:.' lLu l.~t~ C. .... ..li..(:.L .:~ :.-e: .J :: ou.lc..
no\~

from Avm members for S2. 50. The admission fee incl.udes the ~t:yle sbow
and the pie srnorgasboard, \·lhich \vill be held immediately afteJ~ the show in
the Colle ge Inn of the Harrrmon Student Center. As in the past, a wide array
of door prizes will be given m1ay, courtesy of Searcy's generous merchants.

Horlcing \vith Sharon Pitt on the Style Show this year are: Sherry Org an, script;
Judy Hopper, props; Tina Caffi, proe rams; P<ttty Brant, publicity; Hona Garner
and Jan Jon e s, door prizes; Harilyn Citty and Ca rol Hendon, models; Patty Pa•·ker,
set; Shirley Robinson and Shirley Seagraves, Pie Smorgasboard.
Remember to mark Harch 26 on you1· calendar and make pl.:ms to attend. The
best publicity available is word of mouth, so tell your friends and neighbors!
FROH ALICE BELT., PROGRAH CHAIRMAN:
The April 9 meeting will be a special treat. Hrs. Kenny Rand \vill present the
program and has opened her home, A Nev.• England "Salt Box'' for our enjoyment.
Please make plans to attend this meeting now.

-

'

'G6tta' Travel On'
The annual AWH Style
Show and Pie Smorgasborg
was the topic of a recent
meeting of the planning
committee for the popular
Searcy event. Mrs. Sharon
Pitt, this year's coordinator,
hosted the meeting in her
Headlee Heights home. The
theme for this year's Style
Show, scheduled for March
26, will be "Gotta' Travel

On". Committee chairmen
for the event are: Patty
Brant- Publicity Chairman;
Tina Caffi - Program
Chairman; Mona Garner
and Jan Jones - Door Prize
Chairmen; Carol Hendon
and Marilyn Citty - Modeling
Chairmen; Judy Hopper Properties Chairman;
Sherry Organ - Script
Chairman; Patty Parker -

•

lS
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A WH style show theme

Set Chairman;
Shirley American
Heritage mation concerning tickets
Robinson
and
Shirley Auditorium on the campus of will be available at a later
Seagraves
Pie Harding College. Infor- date.
Smorgasborg Chairmen.
The Style Show and Pie
Smorgasborg, one of the
many popular fund-raising
activities sponsored by the
Searcy chapter of the
Associated
Women
of
Harding, will be held in the

AWH STYLE SHOW TO BE TONIGHT
Assoc iated Women for Harding Style Show, "Golta' Travel On" will
l:le held at 7:30p.m. ton ight In the Her Jtage Auditorium. Tickets are
S2.SO at the c;loor or may be obtained at Tara' s Gold or from any AWH
merryber. Pi e smorgl\Sbord will follow the style show.

I

AWH MODELS- Mrs. Sharon Maddox, Maryvi Obrien and Mrs. Claudette
Alexander are three of the models in the upcoming AWH Style Show to be held
at 7:30p.m., Monday, March 26 in the American Heritage Auditorium on the
Harding Campus.

"She walks in beauty like the night of cloudless climes
and starry skies; And all that's best of dark and bright
meet in her aspect and her eyes."
·
Byron
A

The t imeless words panned by the Pc>et Byron many years ago
seemed appretpr~te Monday night as the 15th aMual Searcy
As59clated Women for Harding fashion revue "Gotta' Travel On"
was staged at the Amer~can Heritage auditorium. The sj)rklg show Is
the highlight of the 'dlvltles of the lcj)cal AWH, utilizing the efforts of
most oft he members, toge her with the cooJ>eratlon ot business firms
in the city.
1

For weeks the organizers and planners ~curry about, handling ~ch
detail n~essary to the par'f.dl!'g of the predyctlon. Models are
I chosen , merchants sel~ct fashl9ns to P,esent, ~criPfS' are wrl!fen,
d~oratlons are arranged, rehearsals are set, guests purchase t~ckets
a"" look forward to seeing what the sP,k'lg and summer will brlna In
fashion styling.
'
At last the moment arrives. A) Sharon Maddox adjusts her
makeop; B) Carol Hendon and Maralyn Cltty review the logl~t11cs; C)
Margaret Srnlth flndiS self-assura~ce through the doll she holds and
also from the hand of Sherry Banks; 0) Sharon Pitt gives a l~st
rninute word b'ckstage to Dottle Corder ... ; E) then sfeps;fo the
m~crophone to lntrod¥ce the show; F) Holly Nifhols feels grownup
when her mother Edha j>atnts lips! G) Katrina Tlms makes her walk
1
for the audle?ce; H) Marlyn Fowler fixes Ryan s shoes for the big
1
appe,rar:tce; I) Maryvl 0 Brlen pauses at the station; J) Barbara
Jones makes a qu1 1c~ change for her next showing; and K) and Etta
Thompson smoothsrcurls for granddaughter, Tlffeny, and Barbara
James.
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AWH TO MEET
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AssociatedAWo!'f' en a<>! ~~r~~~lt:~ !
chapters on pn 1 19
begin at 8:45 a.m. until 1 p.m.

h-

·t

spr·ng
meeting of all
1
The meeting will

:uvd~t~~ium.

AWH TO MEET

Associated Women For Harding will meet at 7:30 p.m., Monday,
April 9, at the home of Mrs. Kenny Rand for a New England Cider
party.
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A WH to meet at Rand home

AssocJated Women for
Harding will meet at 7:30
p.m., Monday, April9 in the
home of Mrs. Kenny Rand
for a New England Cider
party.
Pr,ogram for the evening
will ~e presented by Mrs .
Rand · as she conducts a

•

guided tour through her
authentic New England
home. She will explain her
herb garden, stenciling and
other handicrafts she has
used to create the charm of
her 18th century home.
All members have been
asked to att(lnd.

~-(a_~~~

AWH meets
at Rand home

I

Associated Women of
llarding met Monday, April
9 at the home of Mrs. Kenny
Rand. President Nancy
Walker announced the slate
of officers for the coming
year. Miss Glenda Horton
will serve the Searcy chapter
as president.
Mrs. Darol Bell introduced
Mrs. Kenny Rand, who spoke
on New England homes.
Mrs. Rand explained that
nine windows in the front of
the house with a central
chimney was unique to New
England homes. Susan then
guided the ladies through her
home and answered their
questions.
Cold apple cider and
delicious sugar cookies were
served by -hostesses, Mrs.
Maurice Lawson, Mrs.
Travis Blue, Mrs. Jack Wood
Sears, MrS. Bob Helsten,
Mrs. Jack Alston and Mrs.
Rand.
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• NEWSLEITER

CALENDAR OF EVENrS:
•'

April 9 ••••••••••••••• "A New England Cider Party"- 7:30p.m.
The Kenny Rand Home - Country Club Circle
"Become Acquainted With AWH" - Heritage Lobby

April 11 - 13 - 14

April 19 . • •.. • •. •• •.•. General Meeting- All Chapters AWH
Host Chapter, Russellville
Registration - 8:45 am to 9:20 a.mT Heritage Lobby
Meeting: Heritage Auditorium
·Luncheon: Olen Hendrix Building
April 30 •••••••••••••• Executive Board Meeting- 6:30

a~.

LEITER FROM THE PRESIDENT:

Dear Ladies:
Come to a "New England Cider Party" on April 9 at the home of Mrs •. Kenny (Susan) Rand.
A delightful evening is planned including a tour of her New England "Salt Box" home and
she will share with us the story of how she has achieved special effects. This will include stenciling and handicrafts,
On April 19 David Cooper of Memphis will keynote our General Meeting. Mr. Cooper has
been selected for inclusion in the publication, OUtstanding Young Men of America. At
28 he has delivered over 1,200 speeches and has received the Distinguised Salesman Award
from Memphis Sales and Marketing Executives, Inc. Mr. Cooper has received other awards
too numerous for me to mention here,

Plan now to attend these two exciting meetings.
Love

~£1~/
Nancy

..

(f

Flowers To The Style Show Committee: Thank You's are in order for Sharon Pitt and her
committee for a lovely evening at the "Gotta Travel On" Style Show. Thanks to all models
and participating businesses for making this evening possible •
CHAPTER REPORTS:
Greater Little Rock Chapter: The March 8 meeting was a brunch at the home of Jana Jackson,
1508 Jennifer, and was very well attended. Guests were: Mrs. C. L. Ganus, Jr., and her
daughter, Mrs. Richard (Debbie) Duke. Debbie presented the program on being of service
to others even when you are busy with family obligations. On ~my 10, this year's Style
Show, "A Countcy English Tea" will be at the home of Laveda Hughes, 43 Gloucester, from
11:00 a.m. -2:00p.m. The fashions will be presented again this year by BP's. The
price of the tickets this year will be $4.50.
Magnolia Chapter: Our
8 Em~ards Circle, with
the business session.
concerning the General
meeting in Searcy.

chapter met Monday night, March 26, in the home of
Mrs. Jessie Lee as co-hostess. Mrs. R. s. Warnock
Of special interest was the communication from the
Meeting. Several ladies expressed their desire to

Mrs. Gene Bentl~
presided over
Searcy Chapter
attend this

Memphis Chapter: Toward the end of March I received this communication from Barbara Cooper,
newly elected president of the new chapter in Memphis. I will share it with everyone as
I believe it points out the need for each of us to remember that others are working for
Harding and that we need to remember them in our prayers regularly.
Mrs. Walker: Jus~ a short and special hello. Our first meeting is this Thursday. I am
writing to ask you to say a special little prayer for us and expecially for me. It is a
great responsibility and I want to do the very best job! So think of us as we begin and
mention us to Him.
In His Service For Harding -

..
I
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*********
CALENDAR OF EVENTS:

May 7

Installation of Officers, 6:30 p.m.
at the John Henderson horne on 0 Skyline
Drive. (Please note change of time and
bring a salad.)

Letter From The President:
Dear Ladies:
This year has been a good year for AWH. We have worked hard together and increased
our love for each other and Harding, as well as contributing toward Harding in a
monetary way.

i
I

There are so many of you that I would like to thank for your special support in all
our efforts and projects but should I attempt to do that I t~ould miss at least one
of you, if not more, that I feel has made such excellent contributions to this year's
work.
Also, I want to thank all the sister chapters for their special work. Each of our
chapters is unique and fills a unique place for Harding. Those of us who make up the
Searcy Chapter are blessed by your efforts and reap the blessings of being immediately
associated with some of the students. We appreciate your promoting Harding through
all your 'vork and es pecially for seeking young people who are a credit to the Lord,
your local congregation and your AIVH chapter.
11

Thank You's 11 to all members of AWI-1!1!

c;_.W1. th Chri s tian Love,

-/J)fu1_~

//l'f£ncy

q

CHAPTER REPORTS:
Dallas Chapter: We are busy making plans for a family picnic at Dallas Old Oak Park
in April and then for our final meeting of the school year in May which will be ~ur
installation of officers. Our common interests and goals for Harding have made our
first year a great one and ~-1e have some exciting plans for the future.
Magnolia Chapter: Our chapter met April 16 in the horne of Mrs. Bill Handy with
Mrs. Harvin Reaves as co-hostess. D.Jring a short business meeting it was decided to
send a check for $500.00 to be applied to the building fund at Harding. It was als0
noted that we are going to be unable to attend the general meeting in Searcy on April 19.
The program pres2nted by Hrs. Reba t-larnoclc was a tape, "How To Be Harried and Still
Be Friends."
The Hay meeting will be a family potluck supper on the lawn of Hr. & Hrs. Richard \varnock
near HcNeil.
General Meeting New•s: The Russellville Chapter served as Host Chapter for this meeting.
They greeted the ladies and served coffee and donuts preceding the meeting. Mrs. Neale
Pryor, immediate past president of the Searcy Chapter, assisted the ladies with the
coffee. Students from each area where a chapter is located were in attendance and
visited with the guests.
Ross Cochran, President of the Student Association, and Tim Holder led the group in
a devotional.

I

.

Dr. C. L. Ganus, Jr., President of Hardi ng College, welcomed the group and expressed
appreciation to each chapter for their support of Harding College. He then presented
"Certificates of Appreciation" to each chapter president for her service to narding
this year.
David Cooper, president of the David Cooper Corporation of Hemphis, and guest speaker
for the meeting, was introduced by Dr. Ganus. Hr. Cooper presented the challenge of
ah~ays pressing on to the chapters.
He stated that nothing takes the place of persistence
in any worth•~hile endeavor. He stressed that we need to develop the ability to carry

Home's still Harding C
By BETTY WOODS

Dr. Ganus grew up In New Orleans. His family
business owns a chain of Louisiana cafeterias, A aDd G.
Ivory towers are for other college presidents' wives.
"Immediately after graduation Cliff did ml.ssion
Louise Ganus lives in the world.
work out of New Orleans, before we moved to
The world surrounds Mrs. Ganus at her Searcy Charleston, Miss., where he preached at the Church of
home, for she and her husband, Or. Clifton Loyd Ganus, Christ Church and nine others in the area and atteuded
president of Harding College, bring back from their the University of Mississippi. He also coacbed
travels mimentoes of every nation.
basketball, football and baseball."
"We are constant travelers," Mrs. Ganus said. "We
But the young couple still found time to villt the sick
resolved that before our children were out of college we and lonely.
would take them to every state in the union, and we did.''
"I was a substitute teacher. I also was a Girl Scout
The children - all grown now- have also traveled sponsor while Cliff was working with the Boy Scouts."
Family matters demanded a return to New Orlean~,
to foreign countries with their parents.
Born Louise Nicholas in Strawberry, Ark. , and a where Dr. Ganus received his masters and doctorate
graduate of the high school there, she met her husband at degrees from Tulane University.
"And we had a baby with each degree," his wife
Harding College.
.. I was a sophomore and he a freshman. Cliff and 1 said. "Clifton Loyd Ganus m jolned us first. He is now
dated four years before we married on the day he associate professor of mul!liC at Harding. Deborah Lynn
graduated in May. 1943. ''
came next. She is now Mrs. Richard Duke and also Uvea
Democrat Women's Editor

Chinese ~Ui·"
Louise Ganus displays
gifts her husband brought
from a recent visit to Red
China and some of tbelr
favorite cookbooks.

II
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'allege to world tra1'elers
, at Searcy."
Their third child is Charles Austin Ganus, a teacher
'· at Cabot. Dr. and Mrs. Ganus have four grandchildren.

l

~
I

2 or 3 tabltlpoons vanilla
1·2gallon milk
Beat eggs until lemon colored, add sugar, salt,
evaporated milk and vanilla to taste. Add milk. Pour in
In September of 1848 the couple moved to Searcy,
where the father taught history at Harding College. In . freezer and add milk to within 2 to 3 inches of top. The ice ·
1965-56 the family moved to New York for Dr. Ganus to cream is not cooked.
get a professional degree .in college admtnlstratlon. Then
it' was back to Harding to become vice pre$ldent of the
Heavenly Hot Fudge Sauce
college. He was named president In lMS.
1-4 pound (1stlck) butter or margarine
4 ounc11 unswaetentd chocolate (or 2·3 cocoa plus 1
Coincidentally -or was it? - it was in 1965 that the
tablespoon buttar)
Associated Women of Harding was organized. There are
3 cups sugar
now 20 chapters over the south and southwest sections of
1·2 teaspoon salt
the country.
12·3 cups ( 1tall can) evaporated milk

"We raise money througb our style shows, our gift
fain and our cookbOoks. The money goes where It is
. needed on campus. For instance, we furnished the first
floor of Hammons Student Center.''
The group has published two cookbooks -Volume I
came out in 1965 and was dedicated to Dr. and Mrs.
Ganus. Volume II is dated 1973. Both have numerous
recipes donated by Mrs. Ganus.
"I had to learn to cook. After all, I was competing
with a family business, the cafeterias."
The ice cream recipe Is used on every family
birthday at the Ganus home.
"That's the tradition with us. We have ice cream,
chocolate sauce and the choice of the birthday person cbocolate pie or chocolate cake."
Tbe chocolate pie recipe came down from Dr.
Ganus' mother, the late-Mrs. C.L. Ganus.
Except for the Black Forest Chocolate Cake and
Switz recipes, all are from one of the two "Favorite
Recipes from Associated Women for Harding College."
The cookbooks may be ordered for 88.95 eacb from
Associated Women for Harding, P.O. Box 926, Harding
College, Searcy, Ark. 72143. ·

...........

Ice Cream

2CupiiUI.,
D1111111t

I liNe 011

•v••r•IM Mille

Melt butter and chocolate in top of double boiler over
boillngwater (or in heavy-pan over low heat). Stir in sugar
gradually, about 4 tablespoons at a tim~ ~nd b~ sure th~t
all the sugar is moistened after each addition. Mixture wi.ll
become very tbick and quite dry. Add ~alt and slO\.vly stl.r
in the evaporated milk a little at a time and stir until
smooth and satiny. Serve hot. This makes 2 cups of sauce
and it may be stored in a covered jar and reheated. For a
thinner sauce slowly add 1 or 2 more tablespoons of evaporated milk as you heat the sauce. This recipe takes 30
minutes to prepare.

Chocolate Pie
1 cup sugar
2 tables.,.ns flour
Dash salt
1 2-3 cups whole milk
3eggyolks
2 aqua res stml-sweet chocolate
2 tabltspoons butter
1taaapoon vanilla extract
1 blktd pltstltll
Mix sugar, flour and salt, add milk and egg yolks and
chocolate. Heat, stirring constantly, until large bubbles
appear. Remove from heat. Add butter and vanilla and
pour in baked pie shell. Cover with meringue made with
egg whites and 6 tablespoons. sugar. Brown at 350 degrees.

I

' J

AWH CHANGED MEETING TIME

7 :,s~~~~~ew;men for Harding Will meet at 6:30p.m. Monday, May
staflatlon
offlc~~s ~'rfr ':!'in!~~~:!':r~h7 Skyline Drive. rn.
asked tO bring a salad.
· member h• been
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